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CHE_MICAL tNGIN~ERING BUILDING DEDICATED YESTERDAY 
Students See 
Curators Today 
The Execut ive Committee of the 
Missouri School of ·Mines Student 
itfovement will appear before the 
Board of Curators today at 11:00 
a. m. at the Hotel Stat ler in St. 
Louis to present to the Board a 
picture of the housing situation 
for students in Rolla !!ext fall. 
This committee, which instigat-
ed and was in gene ral charge pf 
the march on Jefferson City, 
March 31, is composed of Fred 
Fin]ey, chainnan; Allan Summers, 
secretary; and Merlyn Block and 
Robert Sexton. 
Acting on the suggest ion of 
Governor Donnell that the stu -
dents should turn to the Board ·of 
Curators with · their problems. 
Fred Finley, !iterlyn Block, and 
Allan Summers went to Spring-
field last Saturday to confer with 
'Mr. F .M. McDavid, presiclent of 
the Board of Curators of the Uni -
versity of Missouri. As a i·esult of 
this conference, Mr. llfoDa,,;d call-
ed the meeting of the Board of 
Curators today in St . Louis . 
Memb ers of the Executive Com-
mittee made the trip to Spring-
field and St. Louis at their own 
expense, as well as shorter trips 
to Jefferson City and Fort Leon-
ard Wood to gather h1formation 
on the housing situation here next 
fall. 
The members of the committee 
have talked with Mr. McDavid and 
with Mr. Tom K. Smith, President 
of the Boatmen's National Bank 
of St. L ouis and a member of the 
Board of Curators, and have been 
impressed with the fairness and 
open-mindedness of these men on 
the student housing problem. Ac-
cording to the co1nrnittee, how-
ever, the Board seems to have 
made no survey of conditions here , 
nor have they any comp lete 
authenic information on the sub -
ject. The Execut ive Committee.has 
compiled all the availab le infor-
mation that they cou ld secure, and 
will present it to the Board to-
day. 
Pre-reg istrati on Sta rts 
Mon. Ap r. 21 ; Eqds Sat . 
Pre -registration for next fa ll for 
all students except those who are 
now fi rst semester freshmen will 
start on Monday, Apri l 21, and 
all sched ules must be in the. Reg-
istr ar's Off ice by 12 n oon on Sat -
urda y, May 17. 
Failure of any stuJ-,r.t to pre-
register will subject the student 
t.o a late registration fee of five 
dollars-. 
Pre -registrati'on will be con-
clucted in the same mann ~r as last 
mester, and the schedules turn-
id in . first wi!J-get first choice of 
tections . . 
Colonel Cochran. 
Talks To Econ 
Classes Monday 
Dedicated Ye~terday 
Colonel R . L . Cochran, com-
manding officer at Fort Leonard 
Wood , will speak to the stu dents 
in the auditorium of Parker H all 
at 11:00 on Monda y. Major Bur-
rage, of the office of the Chief of 
Engineers at Wa shingto n D. C., 
will a lso speak at that time. 
lt. Asher Tells 
Of Army Work 
At SAME Meeting 
Lieutenant Vernon Asher. M. S. 
·M. graduate, spoke at a 1neeting 
of the Society . of American Mili-
tary Engiheers last Wednesda y 
ni,ght on "The Reserve Lieut en -
ant' s Training." He described the 
lif e of an Engineer officer from 
the time he leaves school until he 
is assigned to active duty. 
Senate Passes 
Bill Without 
'I Bethlehem Steel 
\Interviews For 
Dormitory Funds 
Aft er takin.g· a ten da y final Efforts of Sena to r Emery Al-
physical examination, the Engineer li son and others to obtain a dor-
officer goes to the Engineering mitory for the School of Mine s 
Rep lac em ent Camp at Fort Bel- . . . 
voir, Virginia . This is the only by havmg appropr1at10ns ,1,ade for 
school of it s kind in the country at it in th e ommllus bill were, de-
present. Another is being· c~n- l featcd Tue sda y when tlw 3enate 
struc_ted at Ft . . Leonard Vfoo<l I passed the bill without including 
whe1e Lt . Asher w,ll be an m- these appropriations. 
structor. 
·A typical day at Fort Belvoir I Th e vote was 29 tn :J for it s 
was r ecalled by the speaker and a passag e, Senators Cas~y ( Kansas 
summary of ihc vanous courses City), Falzone · (St . Loui s Co.), 
was given. Of particular inter est and Searcy (Eminence) rnting 
were the va r10us camouflage duti es against its passage. 
and night missions which are per -
formed. 
In conclusion a descr iption of 
Ft. Leonard Wood was g iven which 
was supplemented by Captain 
Cafe, who is also to be one of the 
instructor s in the Engineers' Re-
placement Camp at Ft. Wood. 
APO Survey Shows 
Houses Wili Be 
Scarce Next Year 
Alpha Phi Omega in a recan-
vass of the student hou sing fac -
iliti es in Rolla, has just announc-
ed their report, which i,, to be 
submitted to the office. 
Part one of the report shows 
that approximate ly -one-fourth of 
the present rooms now rented to 
students will not be available 
next September. 
Part two shows that one third 
of the rooms will hav e the prices 
raised next year. 
The housing survey is an orig-
inal idea as a service proj ect with 
A lpha Phi Omega, and the first 
one was conducted by them last 
year. The results are entered in-
to a card file at the officr, and 
from this fi le, a list of a%i!able.. 
rooms is sent to incoming . -fresl1-
men. 
Last week the Senate vnted the 
bill ·down and declar~d it dead, 
but it was voted to· r econs ider 
the bill Tu esday, and it was pass-
ed . Th e -main feature of t~e bill 
was the payment of about $3,-
500 ,000 worth of back salari es 
which hav e been due lo sfat~ em-
ploi- ees for the pas t three months. 
In hi s final plea for th~ appro-
priation of funds for the dormi-
tor y, Allis on sa id, "We-the Sen -
ate - take the position ,,.e can 
support use less boards ,ind bur-
eaus and can deny to the st ud ents 
the services of the S.:hoo l of 
Min es - students who may be-
come great eng ineers," .Allison 
sa id. 
"The future a"estiny of this 
great schoo l is now h,· ,,d wi th 
ciestruction. It' s time we wiped 
out cantankerousness, prejudice, 
and petty bickering . I think we 
could go through that bill and 
without injuring any g-0vernmen-
tal function pare do,vn some items 
enough that we could mor e than 
make up thi s item, which wou ld 
ca rry Yitai service to young men 
who have right to it." 
Alli son hop es to be able to ob-
tain funds for the <'ormitory 
either in the regular omntbus bill , 
or in the yearly Unkersity ap-
propriations. · 
· "Loop Course11 
Mr. A . M. Rupkey of Bethle-
hem Stee l Co., was here yester -
day, to int erv iew senio rs primar-
ily to consider them for the "loop 
course" which Bethlehem Steel 
has been conductin g fo r years. 
Offers were made to seve ral 
se niors to go te> Bethlehem, Pa., 
for further int erv iews. 
The "loop course" cJnsis ts of 
four-weeks primary training 
g iven at Bethlehem, Pa. , to a ll 
engineering college gra duates who 
have been se lecte d as p,·ospective 
emp loyees of the company. This 
first four weeks is devoted to ac -
quainting students with the plant. 
After this course is ccm ple le d 
the m en are put into onE of four 
special ized courses which are de-
s igned to fit men into cerlain de-
partments. Ther e is an adrnnced 
course fer those who wish to en-
te r stee l production, one for men 
ent ering- sh ipbuilding, one for en-
g ineering sa leswo rk, 8.na one for 
men ente ring mining, purchasing, 
and res~arch. 
Witt, Pres. S.A.M. E. 
Lt. Asher addressed th0 SA ME 
after the · election of officers held 
la st Wednesday night. H e dis -
cussed the tr aining program g iv-
en to l'l'Serve officers V, prepafe 
them for active duty, and gave 
a few details of Fort Leonard 
Wood. 
The officers eletced were as 
fo llow s: Jack Witt, pnssident; 
Melvin Ullrich, 1st vice -presi dent; 
Norman Loising, 2nd vice-pres i-
dent, and Wilby King , t.reasurer. 
Battelle Institute 
Sees Chems and Mets 
Dr. B. D. Thoma s, assistant to 
the di rector at the Battelle Me -
mor ia l In stit ut e ,in Columbus, 
Ohio was here yesterday, to in-
tervie .w grad uat e student:s in the 
·chemical department, and under -





The Chemical Engineering and 
Chem istry Building of the Mis-
souri School of ,Mines was dedi-
cated yesterday at five o'clock . 
Governor F. C. Donnell of the 
State of Missomi was nresent for 
the dedication cer emonies. 
Dr. Wi lliam R. Chedsey, Direc-
tor of the School of Mines and 
Metallurgy, presided at t he ded i-
cation. The assembled peopl e were 
lead in the Lord's Prayer by the 
Rev. 0. V. Ja ckso n. Governor 
Donnell spo ke briefly, stressing 
the importance of chemistry in the 
state and nation. 
W. L . Rathmann, of the firm of 
Klipstein and Rathmann architects 
of the buildin.g, presented t he ke,ys 
to President Middl-ebush of the 
Uni, >ersity of Missouri. Jam es A. 
Pot te r , Jefferson City, member of 
the Boara of Curators . accepted 
the buildin g on behalf of tbe 
Curators. F. M. McD.avicl, Spring-
field, Cha irm an of the Board of 
Curators was present a lso". Dr. 
Frank C. Whitmore, dean of the 
Schoo l of Chem istry and Ph,,sics, 
P enn sy lvania State College, spoke 
an "The accelerating- advance of 
Chemistry." H e spoke also of his 
study of chemical engi neering 
building design and his sat isfac-
tion wit h the new School of Mines 
st ructur e. Quote "T hi s building has 
the maximum amo unt of working 
space per dollar to an inch." He 
commented on the present world 
which has the greatest amount of 
knowledge it has eve r had , and 
expressed his doubt at to the wis-
dom with which this knowledge is 
being used. 
Dr. Hany C. Curtis, dea n of the 
Schoo ,] of Engineering, University 
of i\'lissou ri spoke on "Chemical 
Engin eerin g To day and Y ester-
day." 
Th e dedication of th e chemical 
engi neer ing building was part of 
the clos ing program of the Amer -
ican Chemical Society national 
meet which was held in St. Louis 
this week . Specia lly chartered 
buses carr ied the American Chem -
ical Society members to Rolla. 
Th e visitors were guided through 
thhe labor atories on an inspectio n 
tour by members of the st ud ent 
chapter of the A. I. Ch. E. and , 
the Beta Delt a chapter of Alpha 
Chi Sigma. 
Governor Donnell exp ress ed his 
approval of the recent visit of the 
Sch ool of -Mines stude nts to J ef -
ferso n Cit y , praising their order 
and court esy, whic h he sa id could 
not have been exce lled. 
A banquet was held at 6 :00 p. 
m. at the Sinclair Pennant Tav-
ern. H. E. Wiedeman, St. Louis 
consulting chefTlist, was the toast-
master. 
I ., 
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Member of 
Allegheny-Ludlum 
Shows "Steel For 
The Ages" 
At th e asse 'mbl y F c·ida y at 
11:00 o'clock, th e teehnicolor m o-
tion picture, "S tee l for the Age s" . 
wa s sho wn t hrou g h th e courte sy 
of the All eg heny- Ludlum Stee l 
Com pa ny. 
Th e pictuT e depict ed the manu-
factur e an d 'proc e.ssin g of s t a inl ess 
s t ee l, from t he time the raw ma -
te ri a ls wer e p laced in t he .Jm gc 
elect ri c arc fu rn aces until the fin-
ished sta inl ess stee l wa s r ea dy for 
use. 
The vast bloomin g a nd r ollin g 
r.iissouri College Newspaper Associat ion mill wa s sho wn in which sheets 
were roll ed to t he thi ckne ss of 
Edi tor-in -Chi ef . . . . . . . . . . . .. • .. • • • • .... . Charl es E. Zanzi e battl e ship armor or to the thin-
Managing- Edi to r s . .. .. .. . .. Kent ,Marti n, Kenneth Vaug'lian nc ss of a irp lane "s kin " . Th e ex-
tre me a ccuracy and integration of 
... . . .... .. . .. , . . Rob ert Brackbill the r ollin g mac hin es wa s st r esse d, Adv ertis in g- Manager 
Bu siness :Ma nag-er . . .... , . .. ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pr es ley Paul as well as t he nece ssity for care-
fu l control of the proc ess ing pro-
Circul at ion M;n ager . . .... ....•.... • .... .. . .. . Robe 1 t Pohl cedure. 
We May Still Get a Dorm 
At present there is nothing being done in the 
legislatu re to obtain funds for a dormitory. However, 
In a dditi on to th e method of 
making cold-l'oll ed shee ts, the pic-
tu r e· show ed the making of' stai n-
less stee l wir e, se aml ess tu bin 'g , 
a nd ca st ings~ 
the issue need not be considered dead. SpE;cial appro- ' Th e picture concl ud ed by show-
pri,ation can be made or the reg·ular University ap- 111,I som e of th e mod ern uses _of 
. . . ' _ . sta inl ess stee l, such a s "s km" tor 
):?l'OPl'latlm:s can give us the necessary funds. A great the n ew F'lying Fortress es, huge 
deal rest s 111 the hand s of th e Board of Curators. [ kettl es for cirug am l chemical 
Their word would get us a dormitory in a short time . manufa ctu r e, a nd bodi es fo r auto 
Th . l . l d , d trail ers. e1r on y argument 1s t mt -we on t nee a 
dormitory. Lead ers of the Student Movement have 
been spending some time and money on collecti.ng 
evide nce to supp ort the fact that we do ne'ed a d·ormi-
tory. Statements have been Obtained from Army 
Camp officials and federal coordinators stat ing 
definitely that a dormitory is needed. Th~s evidence 
will be pre sente d with sta tements from contractors 
and architects who say tha t the dormitory can be built 
before next Septem ber if political action is prompt. 
Presentation will be made today at noon by a group 
of students. 
If the Board of Curato rs does not act Senator Al-
lison may be able to do something. We need not give 
up. 
SUN DAY , APRIL 13 
MSM Record Club 7:00 p. m. 
MONDAY , APRIL 14 
Bethlehem Steel Interviews. 
T UES DA Y, APRIL 15 
Auditorium 
Bureau of Mines 
Gets $28,000 For 
Building Expansion 
A $28,000 r emod eling job has 
been sta rt ed on the Bc,r eau o.f 
Min es build in g which is located 
en the campus. T he parpose of 
-t he work is t o equip the building 
to handl e the nationa l defense 
resea r ch on manganes e that is 
being carried on1 at this st:a Uon. 
New facilit ies wi ll be adde d t c 
accomodate the larg e m,mber of 
v,orke r s now st ation ed ~, er£, .and 
most of the labo r atories will be 
enlar ged and se parated fnrn1 each 
other. Th e area between i!1c ,vings 
of the building will be used, and 
a third sto ry w ill be aclc!e<! on one 
cf the 1·ea,: wings. 
Th e ch emistry la bori:ltory \:Vill 
be m oved from th e base:rnent of 
the bui ldi ng to the up.sta ir s, and 
will be mad e lal'g er. A consider-
able amount of equipment will be 
includ ed in the $28, 000 expendi -
ture. 
Bnnd 7:00 p. m. 
Sigma Xi Lectur e 7:30 p. m. 
Auditol'ium Ozark Photo Salon 
Che m. Leet . Room 
-A S. 111. E. 7:30 p. m. 204 Mechan ica l 'To Be Held In 
Col. Chas. Woods Accuses Missouri 
University of Untruthful History 
C. L. Woods 
Under the date of Februal'y , 
1941 the University of Missouri 
ha s sponso red and ,issued a hi s-
tor'Y of its Coll ege of Engineer-
ing, the title of wh ich is ''Eng-
ineering at th e Un iver s ity of Mis-
so uri , 1850-19 40." Th e 1,ook is 
written j)y Mendell P. Weinbach , 
Professor of Electrical Eng in eer-
ing , and is publi shed and copy-
righted by The Engineer in g 
F,oundation, College of £nginee r-
ing, Colum bia, Missouri, 1941. 
A careful exa mination o! the 
text of / this book revea ls that in a 
number of major aspects this 
book - com in g from l'.t!"issouri's 
chief educationa l institution wh ich 
citizens of t he State wc,uld lik e 
to believe to be above <lelib erate 
falsification - in fact is hi gh ly, 
and we may also say, deliberately 
untruthful. ' 
It \\'as estab lished in Jun e, 1878, 
by a purely admini strat iH act of 
Lhe Beard of Curators. • 
2. Professor Weinbach says in 
his "histor y" (on p age 18): 
"The L eg islative Act fJ"O\"iding 
that the College of A ~;ricullure 
and Mechan ic Arts of th e 1.,'niver-
s it y oi Miss ouri be organized 
specifically to promote "liberal 
education of t)1e indu stria l classes 
in the se ,>ernl pursuits an d pro-
fessions of lif e," was apr ·cove<l on 
F ebr uar y 24, 1870, eigh t year s 
aft er the passage of th~ F ederal 
Land-Gr a nt Act by th e Congress 
of the Un it ed States . Th e College 
of Ag1:icult ur e a nd Mechanic Art,r 
thus creat ed was to include in ad-
dition t c agricultui'e proper, a 
Scho ol of Eng ine erin g, a School of 
Analytical Ch e?ni sti,y-, anci a 
School of Mining and ~Ieta llur-
gy ." 
What are the ways in wh ich 'the · -But compare ti1is wit.11 what 
book is untruthfui? We list a few was s aid by the Act of th e Leg-
of them not a)l of them: · islatur e of 1870 which Professor 
1. The book seeks to estab'tish Weinbach th~s see ks to pervert, 
t hat th e College of E11gineering and by t he cata logues cf the "l,'ni-
,rn s established in 1970, along Yersity itself: 
with the Cd lege of Agr;cult ure , Law s of 1870, pages 15-21). 
and the Schoo l of Min~s , ,,s a part "Section 1. There is her eby estab -
of the Federa l Land Grant to Mis- lished the Ag ri cu ltural and Mech-
souri . The reader can at onco di s - t.nical College and a Schoo l of 
po se of this cla im by e;,,.amining Min es and Metallu r gy, pro\"i.ded 
the General A&sembly Act of 1870, for by the gra n t of the Umtecl 
cr eat ing the College of Agriculture I States as a dtStrnct department of 
and the School of Min es al Rol- / th? Un_1.",~(s1ty of the State of 
la, and following the thread of Missouu. 
Revised Statutes fr om 1870 unt il That is all of .Section I of the 
1939. In all these books , the Col- Act-it specifica ll y menl .ions two 
lege of Agriculture and tJ-e School of the four shcools of the · uuiver-
o.f Min es are give,; the ir O\\"n and sity that jts presid ent, Danie] 
sepa rate Article un der t,he U ni- Read, " ·anted es tablisheJ under 
'"ersity Chapter . (Se e Re\"ised this .-\ct - but does not mention, 
Status of Miss ouri, 19:39, also n or did it inclu de the two othei·s 
Hev ise d Statutes of Miss ct:ri, 1929, the, ' wanted- the School of En-
Vol. 11, Chapter 57, Article 21, gineering and the School of .-\na• 
pp. 2658-2661). Neither in the lytical Che m istry . Th e Schoo l of 
orig.ina1 1870 Act , nor in nny- oth - Analytical Chemisti1' \\"a~ estab-
Cl' place in the whole .series of Jished b~r Udmi1tistrative actir.n of 
Rev ise d Statutes is the Coll ege the Board of Curators in 1873-
of Engine ering at Columbia even j one rear afte r Federal h,-: pro -
me ntionecl. It was never establish- hihited th e estab lishm en, of any 
ed by any specific Act, ·such as : Land Grant coll ege for Missouri. 
establ ished the Coll eg e <f Agri- ' ---






IS THE ONLY 
Pf\1 BETA 
l<APPA 
IN BASEBAil. 1 
............ o':"'""'"' 
Eyes Over The Campus 
W E DN ESDAY, APRIL 16 
Militm·y 11 :00 a. m . 
S. A. M. E. 
Auditorium Springfield I 
Chem. Leet. Room T he First Annua l Oza1 k Salo n 7:30 p. !11. 
Student Coun , il 7:00 p. m . Club Room of Photography will be held at I 
THl:RSDAY, AP RIL 17 
the City A1·t Muse um at Spring-
field , Missou ri , fro m Ma y 15th 
Ch0:, Room to May 31. Th is Sa lon is organ iz-
109 Chem. ed to make poss ibl e a putlic show-
"M " Club 
Re se rve Off ice r s 
Kappa Alpha Danc e 
Music Club Has 
Special Program 
8 :00 p. m: 
7:45 p. m. 
9:0Q p. m. 
ing·. of work of a ll Ozark phot : -
Pennant g-raphers. All ent ri es must be re-
---- - - ---------- ceived before the closi ng- date, 
Photography Club May 1st, aft er which a compete nt 
group of judges will giv a all 11·,crk 
Elects Officers sub m itted thc i1,...' ca r efu l and im-
pal'tial cons iderat ion in se lect ing 
La st Wednesday the Photo- t he pri nt s to be hun g. Th e Jur y 
Th e Mus ic Appr ec iation Club graphy Club electe d W . L . ·po] - of Se lect ion will be anllounced 
will m eet in Parke,. Ha ll at 7 1 lock as their president for the later. Each ph ot c•gra.ph accepted 
o'clock Sunda y evenin g . Th e r e- 1 'corning term. Oth er offi cers cho se n · for hangin g wi ll bea r u1 ex hibi t -
col'dings tha t will be p layed are 
I 
wer e P~ul N elson , vic e-pr es ident; ion emb lem a11d all ent r an t s will° 
· ; Ben ,veHile , secretary; J ack Olson , be provided with a Sa lon cata-
"P oet and Pea san t" overture b y I trea su r er; and Nevi lle Chalk. logue. Th e Sa lon Commi ttee cor-
Von Suppe , 1Ylozart' s "S ymphony . cu s todia n. di:::;lly indtes any cn e in tl.e Ozark 
No. 40," HOrphans in Had es " l The c:.Iu11's r ont es t winning pie- Area t o submi t pl'ints in accord-
overtur e by Offenback , and De - ture s are mount ed in No r wood an ~e wit h the rules of enlty . En -
bnssy's "Aft ernoo1_1 o_f n . Fawn.'.' ! H all. Fir s t and third priz es w:r e try forms rnay be obta in ed from 
. Eve~·yone who _is rnt er ~st~d _ 111 \ tak en by Allan ~~vcrage, _with the chairman of tl1e Salon com-
h_stenmg to cla ss·1cal mus ic 1s. 111- , A r thur Brun ~ t nkmg the m1ddJ,, , mittee, E ugene ,Ki::,b.e, 4-63 Cl1en ,y 
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WOODS iSOUri .. -1 ly erated it . . Contin ued from page 2 On page 19 of his "history," . 
'Y 
Prof. Weinbach s tates that "the 
beginning of the 1871-72 sessio11 
The F edera l law g·ave the power .finds t he ''Schoo l of Engineering" 
to estab lish " land grant schoo l organized as a department of the 
. June, 187; only and ex clusively to the Gen- College of Agricu lture and Fine 
Washington -U T~a_ck Team 
Shades Miners 69 to 62 
atj\e act o( era! Assem bly of Mis_souri-not Arts." The referenc es already By Ed Goete man n 
· · to the Board of Curators of the given stamps this statement as a Washington U1)iversity 's track 
ach ~ays i~ ,~nivers it :f. • 100 pe r ce11t error. t eam eeked .. out a victory ove1· the :e 18): What do the Universit, , cata- Miners Thw·sday afternoon in a 
ct l'rovidin Ingues t hemse lves say? Those On page 20 th e auchor seeks close meet . The final scor e was 
A~ricuitu1 immediately p,· ior to passage of t o show 
th at Prof . ' James W. 69 fo r Washington against G? for 
th, Cnive the 1870 Act creating the College Abcrt, who held the chair of the Miners. 
! organize of Agr icult ure and th e School of Language a nd Literature for th e A lien Lindow, Was hington U's 
lte "liber l(ines speak hopefu lly of , having s ingle year - 1871 ·72 ··- was a track and footba ll star, turned in 
,trial class the four schoo ls - College of teacher of Civi l Enginee'.·ing in two wins and one tie for first, 
its and prq Agriculture, School of Enginee r - the CoHege of E'.igmeerrng at winning the 220 and broad j-Ump, 
approved n~, School of Ana lyt ical Chem1s- Colu mbia . The Umveisity ca:a• and sharing first in the JOO with 
eight •ea trr, nnd Schoo l of . I\1ines and 1 logue fer th at ~' ea r , page:' 50-o 2, h is teammate Davis . 
120-YA,llD B.IGH HUhDLES: 
Won by Scho ehbeck , Wa shing-ton; 
Funk, V\-'ashington, seco· ·.d; Hter-
man , lVIiners, third. Tim e, :17.2. 
880-YARD RUN: Won by Ga-
Nun, lViiners; Kalish , Mii1ers, sec-
ond, Henn --, Washing to n, third. 
Tim e, 2:11.8. 
220-YARD DASH: W,on ,by 
Lindow , ,v as hington; Davis , 
\•\'ashing-ton, second: Ivi.itchell, 
Miners , t hird. Time , :2·~.l. 
. TWO MILE RUN: Won by 
Page 3 
Rain Stops Tennis 
At Westminster 
Rain stopped th e Wes tministel'• 
Miner tennis matcil a c li'ult on la st 
Friday, before a decis1,•n could 
be reached. 
In th e singles match es , Hoff-
meist er of Westminst er ·lefeatecl 
As chem eyer of th e Min e:·s 6-2, 
6-] . Thias, Miner netman wa s 
def eated by Wagnt'\· C-2, 6-1. 
Bradly hun g up the first M. S. 
M. victory by defe a ting Rutledg e 
of Westminster 6-3, 7-5. Moone y 
knotted the sc ore at two all , when 
he defeat ed Pierson of We stmin-
ster 3-6, 7-5 , G-3 . 
the-Fe~era _Jleta!lur gy - set up as the Land - t\tterly ;;efute Prof. f ,·mba~h'~ Nelson GaNun, the Min ers 
;he Congre Grant wing of the UniYersity . c aim. lose pages 8 10:v t 18 leading point getter, turned in a 
Th~ Colle The l.:nive r s ity cata logue for th e Prof .. Abert spent th e entire Y_ear fine performance, getting firsts 
echanic Ar 1Vi2-73 year - with those pr e- teachmg _ rl~etonc, Eng l_ish, ia the mile and half mile and 
ncludc in ad rcding- and follow in g 1~ a yea1· · French, aTI<l fme arts . dra ~wmg, helping to win the mile re lay. 
Si ebel, Washington; Dan ten , 
Washing-ton , second; ,Ji-own, Miner Tracksters to Meet 
Miners, third. Time, 11.22.0 . M I A A Ch T d 
220-YARD LOW HG:&DLE: • ' ' · amps o ay_ 
proper . ,ach -· list the departments then and had charge . of Latm, Gr eek, Saturday, the Miners will en-
:, a Seho~\ 1 "~tablished as fo llows: a nd German .classes. He r,cver 11.ad ga ge Cape Girardeau in , track 
V{on bv Corneau, Tviiner s; Scho en- This morniug the 1\'liner track 
beck, ~~' ashing-ton , secon d ; La- team left for Cape Girard eau for-
Bargc, Miners , third. Time , :26 .7. a meet with the M. I. A. A. 
ges 15-2l 
iereby esta 
ii and Mee 
School 
"I. The College proper . any conncct10n wh~.tsoC;_ve1· w1th meet at Cape. 
2. Th~ Nori'na l, or College of the College of Engrneenng at Co- MILE RUN: Won by GaNun, 
Instruction in Teachinrr .. Opened lumbia - but came to . Holla as !'diners; Siebel, \\ ' ash ing Len, sec-
/cptember 186&. " the fi:·st Prof es_sor of ~iYil En- rnd; Unn; Washington, third. 
3 The Ao,ric u ltural and Me - grnee.1~ing at lVI1sspun !::'.Chool of Time, 5: 01.6. i 
h;~ica l Colle~•- Septe~1her 1870 . Mines, after his electi •ll ·'.0 th at' 44.0-YARD RUN: Won by 
' 4. The Shc;o l af Mines · and h cair in June, 1872- H nw can the. Pierce, Miners; Henry , Washing-
lleta!lurgy , at Ro lla, November Un ivers ity ?f Missouri 00nd0 ~e ton, second; Usher, Wr.shington, 
1871. sue]~ a g~an~~ f; l_seho~r\ ,. a~ _th 1~ third . Time, :53 . 
5. The College of Law, October one· Th is 15 ~ ernbaeh ·' st ate - 100-YARD DASH: Davis and 
1872. I mcnt (page 20): ' I,indow, Washington , tie<l for 
6. The Medical Col!egt•, Febru - 1 "Prof ess or A.hert , who · had first; Mitchell , Miner ', third. 
POLE VAULT : Haa s, Hessman champion s . Th e meet will be held 
and Sp inner, all Min ers , tied f_or thi s afternoon at 2 :00. ~\fter the 
fir st. Height, 10 feet. rather unexpected showing of th e 
JAVELIN: Won by Coµe land, Miners when t!,ey quinchcd Ark -
. \tVashington; Perkins, lVIiners, ansa S fast 'we·ek and in Jcsjng i. 
second; Bo'uchier, Miner~ ; third. close meet to the )J' ashington 
Distance, 164 feet, 1 inch. . Ber.r?, they are .cxpecteci to do 
MILE RELAY : Won by 11iners much bette1· against the t eachers' 
(Bush; I{alish, GaN'un and .than had earlier been expected. 
Pierce) . Time, 3.37 .0. " Old Faithful" GaNur. is cx-
DlSCUS: Won by Kozas , Wa.sh- pectecl to furnish the ,:rncl-eus of 
ingt6n; Hessman, :Miner s, s~c- 1 the point g ett ing with the help . 
ond; Leone, :Miners, third. DIS- ! of Pierce and a few freshm en arr 1873. I some experience as an r:mgineer Time, :10 .3. 
7. The Department of Analyti- in the l.:nited States Arm,', was SHOT PUT: Won ,by K0zak, 
~,, prorid ral and Applied Cl1emistr; ,, May I ma<lp professm_- of civi lrrngin~e r - VVashingt on; ,,voods, Mi!Jers, sec-
the Unit 1873." , ~i.,t .,:[ ing; the followrng year. (Which, ond; Self, Miners, third . Distan ce 
. ta nee, 121 f eet, 1 inch. I \vho will be getting their ·ini-
-·~--- - tiation to M. I. _A .' A. d,,al com-
Miner Golfers , petition 
~partment The catalog·ue then says: L - - t aking Prof. Vle inbach's allusi on 40 f eet, ,1 one-fourth in ches. 
' State Depa rt ments St ill N<>eded to th e )•ear 1870 as one in wh ich BROAD JUMP : Wen by Lin- Meet Westminster 
"Jst. The College of Mechan ica l P l·of. Abert taught at Columbia dow, Washington; P erk;1; s, Min-
ion 1 of t . Arts. -a1Ro incorrect - wou·1c1 b.e the cr s , second; Funk, 'vVa£hington, The 1Vlin er golf team will play 
1enlions t< 2nd. A College of · Fine Arts. 1871 -72 year , when Pr of Abert third. Distance, 22 feet, " one-half their first league match againSt. 
the unive 3rd. The Department of En - was Professor · of Lan;,uage and inches. Cape Girardeau there today. 
· t11· Coach Gill will , use Charley !ent, Dani gine ring. j Literature.) · , HIGH JUMP: Sprnne,·, 1 1ners, d M k B 1 . th she,! end 4th. Provision for Architecture- On page 20, also , Prof. Wein- and Funk, Wa shing- te n, tied for Clarkson an ar · ea, ·c rn e 
not mentio · nd Construction." bach states as follows : first; Fuchs, Min ers , third. ~me and two sl ots and Dob Sex-
! 8 l ton and Jack Nevrn m Ilic third ~ two othe 
thool of E. 




I'S in 1873 
ral hw pr 
11ent: of a 
'or )Iissou 
'age 3 
Thus show ing that Professor .
1 
"The inclusion of a "Sci1.0oi of He1g 1t, 5 feet, 1nc 1es , . 
, · b I · .· J ' . ·11 . . . I I and fourth pos1t1ons. 
\ em ac1 lS " .. -1t1ou t. a sencti a Eng-meermg" as a dep~rtrnent of p· K A T W'1ns The Gffa1deau course i::: a par 
proof t c, support his st_atement the newly created Cc.liege ' of I . . . ea m I 3- n111e hole layout much lik e 
hat a College of Engrneermg A oTicu1ture and iVIe·:+,anic3" , G If I ti~ coul·se.' 
xisted on the Univers ity campus 111a\·ks the beQ·innine- or nr.nni;:ed Intra mu ra I O M .s. M. 1· ~- . 
I 
•-· ._. . , La .st week the Mi1; er IJ1KSJ11e1_ 
in 1873~or prior to Jun e. 1878, t echnical cilu~ation in the ~tate Over sixty Btudents partidpat- bowed to Westminst er at Ful ton. 
t which time the Beard off1c;al- . of }\{isso uri." ed in the annual Intrammal Golf The Miners were in the lead. at 
Arthur C. Schaefe r 
New York Life 
Insurance Co 
Favorite of 90 per cent 
of 1940 MS M· Gradu-
ates. 
- -- ---- T ourney held last Sunday . the end of th e first nin e. Randi-
Jam ison '39 In Posting a scor e _ of 731 Robert caped by poor greens and . rain, \•Vesh vat er copped the individual the Miners wer e soon OYertak en 
C 
Intramural hono i-s by g-0ing out c,,n the last - nine , · and heft ten 12-Army Air orps in 40 and w ming in wit!, 38. 'Hugh 6 by the Westminster outfiL. 
Clark was s econd with an 81, and 
, Talks Over WB BM Bob Sexton and Jim Nevin ti ed Cameron, '38 
i (or third place with 82 tlows. 
', Mar shall Jam ison ,MS-M '39, was ! Th e _Pi. ](. A. four nc'_an s,quad Weds He re 
I featured on a p1·ogra111 ~resented tc ok f1rst •place . m "t, iW team 
1 
t week. 
over W·BBM Tuesday n,g-ht. A nrntcb es by shoo-ting a tPam scor e On Saurday of a s 
1 Cap et in tl1e Air _c9rps Jlln-.ison has of 347. The team member ~ ar e I Charles V. Camei-on, Triangl e, 
Get un bia~e d facts be fore you ' been detailed as a student of \<Ve.stwat e1·, Tisch, Clarn ~nd Sil- '38, ,Vas married to 1V1iss Ann 
buy, and s a ve money. i Meteorology at tfic University of havr ·. The .Juni e-r s were se cond Diest elkamp of Rolla. The cere-t'------------.: 1 Chica.g o ,on e of the few educat ion- with 3¢9 strokes and Sigma Nu mony took place at th e i\1clh cd-
}!373M3f 
H311fld T T 
SAl!Mj\f . 
al institutions ,in the country des- and Kappa Sigma wer e tied for is t Church, Revg_rend Hunt er of-
I 
ignaterl for this txpe of work. for third with 383. . ,fi ciating. · Robert Petrin ac'ted as 
l'v!r. Jamison was - detail ed by th e Th e Intramural ·Tennis . n_1a~Ches bes t man and Louise Di estelkamp, 
d ti f I wa s I\1aid of Honor. Tl)e !!l'Com • ·Army Air Corp s to ronfinu e thi s h<'.!\'C r eachc 1e . se mi- mas. ._. 
graduate study at Chica go with ·Monday Pi. JC A. will .play tl_1e is at pr esent empioyed by th e 
the . \Var departm ent payi -n 2, all :-oni crs, whil e the So phs . will Shell Oil Company a nd is s tation-
univer s it y · exp enses and $125 per tan g le with Theta Kap~a Ph1. TJ:e ed at Wi chit a Fa1l s , T ex::i.s. 
month i m:. <ittarte rs and r ati ons . winn ers of the se mat ches \\ ' Ill 
Fn irn the ot her part s of th e br oad - mee t in the finals. Th e_ Intr~-
c:1st, it wa s lea rn ed that stud ents mural Tennis Singl es ·\·JU beg·in 
n·ho h :J.ve hi gh schola sti c s t a nd- April 17. I 
in.2:s in ph ys ical scienc es and Monda y t he tw o rnan In t r~•- 1 
rna ' l·cn: ;1.t'cs ar e dc~ir ed fe r thi s rnural Hor se Sh oe mat ch es wi ll , 
\\·ork. · st art. Mo1:clays match es_ arc a s I 
Jamison ranked t enth in a cla s::: f ollow s : Pi. IC A. vs . S1g 111a Nu , 
of 118 with a vad c point av er- Sophs vs. Lambda Chi , and the 
age of 2.16. H e ·wa s a\\"ard ed top Ti ian g le \' S . Sigma Pi. \ 
honor s in the clas s of '39. being 
Exclu sive Agency 
Yi%!linq.LiRAJtt/{;J 
t~tsu~CA NDIES ';::::::) 
Rollamo Soda Shop 
GROCERIES 
I 
Boys making- th e trip are 
Mit chell, Pierc e, GaNun, Kalis h , 
Brown, Blair , Spinner, LaB:nge , 
Cc-meau, Kindall , Perk:n s , Woods , 
Busch , Hessman, I'l-:1.engcl,, Peter--




0 AMBULAN CE. SERVICE McCaw 
Funeral Home 
P hone 276 
When Others 
FAIL 
Bring Your Watch 
I 
To 
J. M. PIRTLE 
I TAK E PRIDE 
IN JOBS TOO 
DIFFI CULT FOR 
OTHER JEWEL ERS 
a rnembcr of Tau Beta Pi, Phi 
Kappa Phi, Shamrock club , and 
L~1e twi111-mifli t eam. He was an 
as :-.:is t ant instru r•tor in Phy sics in 
1[38 -:19. 
Garrisons New 
Glasses Will. Go 
Well With Your 
New Easter-Togs. 
FRESH MEATS 
For GO OD FOOD 
don 't forget 
Sno-Wite Grill 
110 W. 7th 
f. Open ing s are now a ,·ail able 
l fo r n ew me mbe rs in t he Sha m -
•, rock Club. Anyone in teres ted 
sho u·t ,i see <in y clu h ( llle lt1bc r or 
ca il 1l I. · 
D'R. 0. GARRISON 
Qptomet_rist 
VEGE"f AB LES 
PINE. STREET MARKET 
V,/ e Deliver 
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SLIDE RULES AT 
SCOTT'S-The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
The Sal emit e est imates tha t 
each stud ent in Sal em college 
J)ays appr oxima te ly $1.25 fo 1 each 
hour spent in class . 
Rollamo Theatre 
SATURDAY SHOWS 
Continu ous from 1 P. 111. 
OWL SHOW -TO- NIGHT 




SUN. and !\ION. 
TUESDAY -
Owned, contr olled and operated by former st udents of M_ S. 111. 52 years at Stir & Pine. 
-. J.,_ . ·1 ROTC B~~~~;,~~kft;i~;s A ~.: : .. ~!\.,,..' .11"'1£ Rolla en rou te from th e America 
I .!:· Board President Ceramic Society Conference j G H · Baltim ore, Mar yland; he is Gei ' ' I ets uge An nual election of officers of era[ Sup er int end ent of the Ems( the St . Pat's board wa s he ld at Refractories Co., at Soulh Gat 
the regu lar meeting la st: Wed - Cal ifornia. 
r!.'h2t& i\.appa Phi 
At the Apl'il 7 meet ing the 
members of Th eta Kappa Phi 
elected offi cer s for the corning 
n esday night. A completP list of William Dickmann '40 who 
A d • the newly e!ect~d oHicu .s fol - i with the She ll Pipe Lin e 'c o., w, U 1ence lows: J ames Kll'kp~ tri ck, prest - in Ro lla Apri l 5. Bill's address 
dent ; Arthur Rose, vice-president; Cush ing, Okl ahoma, in acre , 
Gordon Engl e, treasure >·; Roger Shell Pip e Line Co. St ationed : ye ar. Those c,ect ed were : Bud The conc ert given by th e R. 0 . 
Haa s, pr es ident; Gene RuU! e, vice- T. C. band Thursday night wa s at-
pr es ident ; Jolrn Schwaig secre - tended by a crowd of ,Min ers and 
ta ry; Mike Zwir bla, t re a$ur er; townspeople that al most comp lete -
·Rus se ll Lohmann , hi storian; Al Jy f illed the auditorium . One of 
Th orw egan , sa1·ge ant-at · arms; I the sever a l highli ght s of the pro-
Mike Catm: zarn, St . P at's board I gram was th e xylophon e solo giv-
repres entat, ve ; J oe Hob r, s tudent I en by Dani el C. McLean . Mr. Mc-
council r epr ese ntativ e ; nnC. Jim Lean has done previous w ork on 
Martine, int erfraternit y r epr esen- thi s instrument and was heartily 
ta t ive. encor ed. Besides playin .g th e xylo-
A numb er of th e boys intend phone , Mr. McLean play s th e bell 
t o go hom e ove r Ea sle r. Jim lyre and th e t ympani . 
Martine , Bill C::hris1!na11, Russ Th e arrang ement of the Sonata 
Lohmann, Ed Goetmann, Bob Pathetic, Opu s 13, was anan ge d 
JUorer , Bob Roos , Pete De sJarcl- by Mr. Scott for .thi s occa sion . 
in s, Donomi c Greco , anc1. :Mike Th er e ar e no arrangem ent s of thi s 
Zwirbla are go ing to 3 t . Louis. numb er publ ished for band u se and 
Bud Haas and Eel Vancleven ar e Mr . Scott worked up th e ent ir e 
tr aveling to Cape Girardeau, and number from a piana score. · The 
Bill Thomas •is going t o Jeffer- Flugelhorn, a new voic e in th e 
son Cit y. 1 brass sec ti on, was heard for t 11e 
Tria ngle 
fir st tim e in Rolla. in a novelty 
numb er that fe atured the Ocarina 
band and vocal effects by t he en-
t ir e group, 
Th e tympa ni used were made 
by Mr. Scott at a cost n early $125 
dolla rs less than th e lowest 
list price for tl1is in strument. All 
rehearsing for the concert was 
done duri ng tlie regular rehearsal 
periods with no extra time allot -
ed for the solos and the sextet 
number. 
Butl er , secretary ; Jame s V. Car - Cushing , Oklahoma, in care c 
roll, financia l chairman ; Nelson Fred Talyor, 39, A. B. Par khurs 
GaNun, danc e . ~hairn1an;. Jack '23, and E. w. Owens. 
Lyons , advertising chairman; 
George Axmacher, d~c,o,ration 
chairman; Jack Zoller, utilities 
chairman, Richard Sh cumacher, TESY 
activities cha irman ; and Robert COUR 
Brackbill, sp ecialties chair man . · 
Th e election wa s follow e,l by the 
mo st important of the boc.,rds pri -
vat e celebrati ons, nam. eh r, the 
mmua l spring outing. 11he outing 
wa s held on the Golf cours e wh ich 
ended in a g et-to -geth er at the 
Kappa Alpha l1ouse. 
A report of the boar-i's finan -
cial statu s, up to and _i•1ch,d_ing I 
the St . Patrick Day celebrat ion , 
showed a ga in of about $200 dol-
lars ,over the initial capit al at the 
beginning of the year. Qu_o~ing 
the new president, "The eff icient 
hand ling of th e Board 's funds last 
year was a t1·ibute to the offic -
ers an d should cer tainly dispel 
th; rumors of crooked handling 
t hat were being circ ul ateci earlier 
in the year." With no furt her 
business, the meeting was ad -
journe d for the outing. 
The University of Penns;tlvan -
ia has appoint ed a commiUee on 
nat ional defense to coordinate all 
its defense activities. 
the alert 
and courteous 




ROLLA T XI 
Phone 198 
Triangle, pr of~ssiona l fraternity 
of en gineers , held an Initiation-
Founders' Day banquet on Sun-
da y, April 6. New initiates honor-
ed at the banquet were, Dave 
P eery (a ssociate member), Ed-
ward Gygax '43, William Howard 
'44, Rob ert Na ert '44, Walt er Jen-
neman '44, and Hartley Locher 
'44. The banqu et a lso honored the 
following newly elected chapt er 
officers : Paul Kloeri s-presiclent , 
Le slie Mah er, vice-pnsiclent, Joe 
Lowre y, trea surer, John l\liazzoni -
st eward, Lewi s Rosser , recording 
secretary, John Mazzoni, St. Pa t's 
representative, Lewis Rosser, stu-
dent council representative, Rob-
ert Und erhill. inter fr aternity coun -
cil, Wib Lawler and Harry Bag ley, 
corre spond ing sec retarie s , Bon ner 
Brady-chapter editor, and Edward 
Gy.gax, librarian. 
cha pter of Triangle. Dr. Stewart i::::::_-_-_-__ _____________________  
J ohnson , Profe ssor Hanl ey, and 
Mr. ·Asher, comp leted the table o.f 
Profes sor Car lton wa s toast-
ma st er and Dr . Miles was the 
gue st speak er. Honored g uest was 
Dir ector Chedsei •, who is an 
Alumni memb er of the Penn State 
honor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kloeri s were 
guests at the banqu et, as were 
Pau l Dowling an d Ri cha, ,cl Bur -
nett, a lumni brot hers. Dr. John-
son is our re-elected chapter ad-
dsor . 







7th & Rolla 
Bread 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Last Monda y the Alpha-Iota 
chapte r of Sigma Pi elect ed the 
fo llowing men to hold offices 
next year. Ben Weiclle was elect-
eel president, J ohn Sch ill ing, vice. 
presid ent, James H. Fox t1·easu r-
er, Anthony Gon ski s<·cretary, • 
Richard Schumacher setgr ,ant-at -
arms, Gene Shaver herald, Jim 
Bottom ''Ernerald" cuTrespon-
dent, I ra Perkins St. Pal 's b oard 
r epr esentativ e, Ed son Bumps stu-
dent council representath ·e, Hans 
Schmoldt int erfraternity council 
1·epre sentat ive, Howard :Sbng land 
intramural board repr e.-.enlative, 
and Ira P erkins assistant treas-
urer. 
Your Business is Always 
APPRECIATED Large Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Established 1894 
M. F. A. CO-OP 
ASSOCIATION 
Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 
TeL 139 - - 209 E. 8th 
Formerly Farmers Exchange 
These offic er s will be formally 
innstalled next Monda) ' . 
An old woma n at the custom s 
office was asked if s he l•ad any-
thing to declare. No , nothing a't 
a ll. But what wa s in the bottl e 
0-h, only holy wate r , holy water 
from Lom·d es . The customs of-
fic er pulled th e cork. "Whisky it 
is," said h e. 
"Glory be to God!" cried the 
offendei-. uA miracle!" 
Our Motto 
Courtesy - Honesty - Quality 
Rolla Fruit & Produce Co. 
M. HIRSH, Proprietor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo. 
WHOLESALE ONLY 
Phone 133 for Prompt Service 
Ann Sh erjdan, movie "oo m ph" ' 
girl, was known as Clare Lou I 
Sheridan when sh e . attended 
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